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November 2022 Newsletter  

 

 

In this issue:  

• November-December calendar 

• Thanksgiving feast 

• Advent and Christmas schedule 

 

 

November-December Calendar 

Sunday, November 6 … Daylight Saving Time ends  

Sunday, November 20 … LBC Thanksgiving Dinner 

Thursday, November 24 … Thanksgiving Day 

Sunday, November 27 … First Sunday in Advent  

Sunday, December 4 … Decorate sanctuary for Christmas 

Saturday, December 24 … Christmas Eve candlelight worship service 

Sunday, December 25 … Christmas Day – no worship service  

 

 

LBC Thanksgiving Dinner 

We will follow our tradition this year of holding our own Thanksgiving dinner on the Sunday 

before Thanksgiving, which this year is November 20. Please bring your favorite dish and join us 

right after the worship service. Turkey and ham are already spoken for, so side dishes, dessert, 

and beverages are needed. Please respond to this newsletter to let us know what you plan to 

bring, so we can see if we’re missing anything essential. The church kitchen has a double oven 

and two microwaves in case you need to heat up your donation to dinner. (And don’t worry if 

you can’t decide what to bring or don’t have time to cook – we always have plenty!) 

Decorating the Church 

The first Sunday in Advent is November 27, but as many people are traveling that weekend after 

Thanksgiving, we will decorate the sanctuary on the second Sunday in Advent, December 4. 

Please plan to stay a while after worship to set up and trim the tree and to arrange the manger 

scene and other decorations. Refreshments will be served.  

 

Christmas Calendar 



Christmas Eve falls on a Saturday this year and we will have our traditional candlelight worship 

service on December 24. There will be no worship on Christmas Day – sleep in and enjoy the 

day!  
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LITTLE BROWN CHURCH OF SUNOL 

Pastor: The Rev. Mary P. Conant, phone 510-866-3167, email mpconant@comcast.net 
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